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A NOVEL TOXOPLASMA GONDII CALCIUM-DEPENDENT PROTEIN KINASE
TZEN M.*, BENAROUS R.*, DUPOUY-CAMET J.* & ROISIN M.P.*

Summary: 

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that infects
all types of cells in humans. A family of calcium-dependent protein
kinases (CDPKs), previously identified as important in the
development of plants and protists, was recently shown to play a
role in the infectivity of apicomplexans, and in motility and host
cell invasion in particular. We report here the isolation of a new
calcium-dependent protein kinase gene from the human
toxoplasmosis parasite, Toxoplasma gondii. The gene consists of
12 exons. The encoded protein, TgCDPK4, consists of the four
characteristic domains of members of the CDPK family and is most
similar to PfCDPK2 from Plasmodium falciparum. We measured
TgCDPK4 activity, induced by calcium influx, using a kinase
assay. A calcium chelator (EGTA) inhibited this activity. These
findings provide evidence of signal transduction involving members
of the CDPK family in T. gondii.

Résumé : UNE NOUVELLE PROTÉINE KINASE DÉPENDANTE DU CALCIUM
CHEZ TOXOPLASMA GONDII

Toxoplasma gondii est un parasite intracellulaire obligatoire qui
infecte tous les types de cellules chez l’homme. Une famille de
protéines kinases dépendantes du calcium (CDPK) a été identifiée
uniquement chez les plantes et les protistes. Chez les
apicomplexes, CDPK a été récemment décrite pour jouer un rôle
dans l’infectivité, la mobilité et l’invasion des cellules hôtes. Nous
reportons ici le clonage et le séquençage d’une nouvelle protéine
kinase dépendante du calcium de Toxoplasma gondii TgCDPK4.
Le gène est composé de 12 exons. La séquence de TgCDPK4
comporte les domaines caractéristiques des sérine/thréonine
kinases et quatre domaines EF liant le calcium. TgCDPK4 présente
des similarités avec les CDPK des plantes et celles de Plasmodium
falciparum (Pf CDPKs). TgCDPK4 posséde une activité kinase
stimulée par le calcium. Un chélateur du calcium (EGTA) inhibe
cette activité. L’ensemble de ces résultats semble indiquer que
TgCDPK4 joue un rôle dans la transduction du signal chez
Toxoplasma gondii.
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attachment of T. gondii to its host cell. Ca2+ plays a
key role in signal transduction in eukaryotic cells, by
activating protein kinase cascades (Chao et al., 1992). 
Mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases, also known
as extracellular signal-regulated protein kinases (ERKs),
represent a crossing point between intracellular signa-
ling through protein tyrosine kinase activation invol-
ving G protein-coupled receptors, Ca2+ channel-cou-
pled receptors and protein kinase C (Robinson & Cobb,
1997). MAP kinase activation is one of the most rapid
cellular responses to growth and differentiation factors,
and to various external stimuli (Blenis, 1993). We have
recently (Roisin et al., 2000) characterized two
ERK/MAPkinases from Toxoplasma gondii sharing two
epitopes with the eukaryotic MAP kinases (ERK1 and
ERK2).
An unusual class of calcium-dependent protein kinases
has been described containing calmodulin-like domains
(CDPKs) and the kinases can be activated by calcium
in the absence of calmodulin, or phospholipids. First
described in plants (Harper et al., 1991) such enzymes
have also been identified in algae (Yuasa & Muto, 1992)
and in apicomplexan parasites such as Eimeria maxima
(Dunn et al., 1996) and P. falciparum (Li et al., 2000;

INTRODUCTION

The apicomplexan protozoan Toxoplasma gondii
is an obligate intracellular parasite that typically
causes asymptomatic infections, but acute toxo-

plasmosis is a leading source of congenital neurolo-
gical defects at birth and may be life-threatening in
immuno-suppressed patients. The parasite invades and
replicates within almost all nucleated mammalian cells
and host cell invasion is critical for the growth and
reproduction of T. gondii (Joiner et al., 1993; Dobro-
wolski et al., 1996). The biochemical pathways invol-
ved in host cell invasion have not been identified, but
several lines of evidence suggest that Ca2+ is impor-
tant for parasite motility (Mondragon & Frixione, 1996;
Smith, 1995; Werk, 1985; Pezella et al., 1997) and the
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Zhao et al., 1993). T. gondii contains more than 20
CDPK or CDPK- related kinases (Nagamune & Sibley,
2006). In the present, two related T. gondii CDPK iso-
forms have been recently identified, where TgCDPK1
seems to play a central role in regulating parasite moti-
lity and host cell invasion (Kieschnick et al., 2001).
Indeed, TgCDPK1 was found to be inhibited by KT5926,
a selective inhibitor of calmodulin-dependent and myo-
sin light chain kinase, which is known to block the mobi-
lity of T. gondii (Dobrowolski et al., 1997). Recently
another TgCDPK3 clone was isolated from the DNA
library (Donald et al., 2006). In this study, we report
the characterization of a new CDPK (TgCDPK4) from
T. gondii.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

PARASITES

Growth and isolation of parasites: T. gondii strain
RH was maintained by serial passage in the
peritoneal cavity of OF11 Swiss mice (Iffa Credo,

France), as previously described (Roisin et al., 2000;
Creuzet et al., 1998), or in mouse NIH-3T3 fibroblast
cell cultures.

INVASION ASSAYS AND IMMUNOCYTOFLUORESCENCE

Mouse NIH-3T3 fibroblast cells were cultured on 22 mm2

glass coverslips (105) and infected with 5 × 105 tachy-
zoites as previously described (Roisin et al., 2000; Creu-
zet et al., 1998). Parasites were detected with a mouse
monoclonal anti-Toxoplasma antibody (generously pro-
vided by Dr J.F. Dubremetz, Montpellier France), or
with anti-TgCDPK4 antibodies.

PREPARATION OF TGCDPK4 SPECIFIC ANTISERA

Anti-sera against the 42 kDa band TgCDPK4 trunkated
protein were raised in two toxoplasmosis-free rabbits.
Each animal was immunized subcutaneously with 100 µg
of purified recombinant TgCDPK4 protein under stan-
dard conditions (Eurogentec, France) on days 0, 14, 28
and 56. The serum obtained will be referred to here-
after as anti TgK4a and TgK4b serum. The anti-sera
were affinity purified with the TgCDPK4 trunkated
antigen. Sera samples taken before the first immuni-
zation will be referred to as pre-immune sera. These
pre-immune anti-sera failed to detect any protein in
parasite extracts.

CELL CULTURE AND TRANSIENT TRANSFECTION

Eukaryote Cos-7 cells (SV40-transformed African green
monkey kidney cells) were cultured in Dulbecco’s modi-
fied Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10 %
fetal calf serum (FCS). Subconfluent Cos-7 cells (about

2 × 106 cells) plated in 35 mm-diameter dishes were tran-
siently transfected with 1 µg of pAS1B-TgCDPK4, using
the FuGENE6 reagent (Roche).

IMMUNOPRECIPITATION

All steps were carried out at 4° C. Frozen parasites or
transfected cell lysates (pAS1B-Tg CDPK4 fusion pro-
teins) were rapidly thawed and homogenized at 4° C
in 20 µl of lysis buffer containing 1 % NP40, 1 % DOC,
0.1 % SDS, 158 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris pH 7.8, 1 mM
PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) and 1 mM Na3VO4

(RIPA buffer). Lysates were cleared by centrifugation
at 15,000 g for 20 minutes, and incubated with pro-
tein G-agarose-conjugated antibodies for two to three
hours (anti-HA or antibodies raised against CDPK4,
anti-TgK4a/b). Immunoprecipitates were washed four
times with lysis buffer and subjected to immunoblot-
ting (Benes et al., 1998) and kinase assays.

KINASE ASSAYS

Kinase activities were measured using MBP or histone
H1 (Life Technologies, Inc) as the substrate. Assays
were performed in a standard reaction mixture (20 µl)
containing 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 20 mM MgCl2, 2 mM
MnCl2, 100 µM [γ-32P ATP] (10 µCi/assay, Amersham)
and 2 µg histone H1 and/or 5 µg of MBP. Reactions
were initiated by adding 1 µg of the recombinant pro-
tein kinase substrate or 1 µg of Toxoplasma extract per
reaction. The reaction was allowed to proceed for 45
minutes at 30° C. and stopped by adding Laemmli
buffer. The mixture was then boiled for five min, and
analyzed by SDS-PAGE in 12 % polyacrylamide gels.
The gels were dried and subjected to autoradiography.
We assayed the auto-phosphorylation of recombinant
protein kinases in the same conditions in the absence
of exogenous protein substrate. Autoradiographs were
analyzed by densitometry.

ABREVIATIONS

The abreviations used are:
- CDPK: calcium-dependent protein kinase;
- ERK: extracellular signal-regulated protein kinase;
- MAPK: mitogen-activated protein kinase,
- GST: glutathione S-transferase;
- MBP: myelin basic protein;
- Tg K4: antibody against TgCDPK4;
- PCR: polymerase chain reaction.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TgCDPK4 was initially isolated from a T. gondii
expression library with antibodies to mammalian
ERK1 and ERK2 (Santa-Cruz Biotechnology). The
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deduced amino-acid sequence of the cDNA clone coded
for 452 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass
of 42 kDa. TgCDPK4 was expressed in bacteria and
the purified recombinant protein used to generate two
specific sera in rabbits (anti TgK4a and TgK4b). Anti-
sera were subsequently affinity purified. Theses anti-
bodies detected a parasite protein of 67 kDa indicating
that the initial cDNA was incomplete (data not shown).
The pre-immune sera did not detected protein in para-
sites extracts (data not shown). Full length TgCDPK4
encoding a 594-amino acid protein with a predicted
molecular mass of 67 kDa was obtained by RT-PCR
using primers based on sequence information available
at ToxoDB database (http://toxodb.org/). A search of the
ToxoDB database showed that the 105434 bp TGG994543
gene contained the sequence of the TgCDPK4. The
gene sequence predicted by GENSCAN contained
20 introns. TgCDPK4 starts at exon 5 and ends at
exon 16 of a 26833 bp sequence of the gene The pre-
dicted translation initiation site was located in exon 5.
TgCDPK4 displayed conservation of all of the key
functional motifs typical of CDPKinases, including a
serine/threonine kinase domain similar to that of cal-
cium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases, followed
by a highly conserved junction domain connecting the
kinase region to the C-terminal calmodulin-like domain
and contains four EF-hand calcium binding site. This
calmodulin-like domain is 40 % similar to calmodulin,
and corresponds to the calcium-binding domain of the
archetype CDPK (Day et al., 2002).
Not surprisingly, sequence comparisons showed that
TgCDPK4 was most similar to CDPKs of apicomplexan
parasites P. falciparum PfCDPK2 (Farper et al., 1997)
and E. maxima EmCDPK (Dunn et al., 1996) and plants
such as A. thaliana CDPK/AK1 (Harper et al., 1993) and
soybean CDPKg. (Harper et al., 1991. The sequence
of TgCDPK4 has been deposited in Genbank under the
accession number AJ488146.
Figure 1 shows the CLUSTALW 1.8 multiple alignment
of TgCDPK4 with TgCDPKI, TgCDPK2, TgCDPK3 sequen-
ces from T. gondii, PfCDPK1, PfCDPK2, PfCDPK3 and
PfCDPK4 sequences from Plasmodium falciparum.
Motifs commonly found in protein kinases are present
in this enzyme. TgCDPK4 contains a glycine loop motif

(G38XG40XXG43) and an invariant lysine (59AIK61 and
Lys71) presumably involved in ATP binding. Tg CDPK4
also has a number of motifs commonly found in serine/
threonine protein kinases: 79EVAI82, 246HRDLKLEN252,
268IDF270, 295APE297, 308DLW310 and Tyr317. The calmo-
dulin-like C-terminal domains of TgCDPK4, like those
of all known CDPKs, contain four EF-hand calcium-
binding sites. Pair-wise analyses with the full protein
sequence was shown in Table I. While TgCDPK1 and
TgCDPK3 showed 63 % identity with each other,
TgCDPK4 showed only 25 % identity with others
TgCDPK isoforms. Tg CDPK1,2,3 were more closely
related to the Pf CDPKs (37 to 73 %) than TgCDPK4
(23 to 28 %). The phylogenetic tree based on the
amino-acid sequence also show that the TgCDPK4 is
less related to CDPK that to the other Tg CDPKs and
PfCDPKs isoforms (Fig. 2).
In a recent publication, Donald et al. (2002, 2006)
reported that TgCDPK1 and TgPKG (cGMP protein
kinase) share a common sensitivity to pyrrole and
imidazopyrimidine inhibitors due to a threonine residue
in the catalytic binding pocket and substitution of this
threonine residue with methionine prevented inhibitor
binding. As TgCDPK3, the new TgCDPK4 also insert
with an invariant methionine residue in the catalytic
binding pocket 194EKGHKRIHLVM204ELCTGKELYD214.
This invariant methionine residue was found also in
PfCDPK2, PfCDPK4, but not in TgCDPK1. As decribed
recently by Donald et al., 2006, TgCDPK4 would most
likely be resistant to both classes of compound.
The distribution of TgCDPK4 in extracellular and intra-
cellular T. gondii parasites was analyzed using affinity
purified anti-TgK4a and anti-Tg4b antibodies and com-
pared to the anti-T. gondii-P30 surface protein (Fig. 3). 
In conventional fluorescence microscopy, the anti-P30
antibody decorated the surface of T. gondii, lining the
cell contours (Fig. 3A1 and A4), as expected. In contrast,
the anti-TgK4a and anti Tg-K4b antibodies displayed
a cytoplasmic distribution in tachyzoites, as well in
extracellular (3A2, 3A3) and in intracellular parasites
(3A5 and 3A6) with some accumulation in the basal
region. The protein was not detected in the cytoplasm
of infected host cells (Fig. 3A5 and 3A6) demonstrating
the parasite-specific nature of the two anti-TgK4 anti-
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TgCDPK1 TgCDPK2 TgCDPK3 TgCDPK4 PfCDPK1 PfCDPK2 PfCDPK3 PfCDPK4

TgCDPK1 100 42 63 26 57 44 37 73
TgCDPK2 100 38 27 40 43 38 39
TgCDPK3 100 26 62 47 38 61
TgCDPK4 100 23 27 28 25
PfCDPK1 100 43 35 56
PfCDPK2 100 44 45
PfCDPK3 100 36
PfCDPK4 100

Table I. – A multiple sequence alignment was obtained by pair-wise (% identity).
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TgCDPK1 MGQQESTLGG——————————-–––––––——————-AAGEPRSRGHAAGTS 25

TgCDPK2 MPHHQCST————————–––––——-SQRRHSIS———–—––––——-————--T 17

TgCDPK3 MGCVHSKNPHS———————–-———-KHAGAAGEKPD-ASLEKGGQSKGSAPSS 38

TgCDPK4 MADPLSFFNSLTHTPLFTSRIKTKVKLEQVYDVSNHVLGTGISGAVRIGHHRQSRRQVAI 60

PfCDPK1 MGCSQSSN———————————————–––––––-—-———-VKDFKTRRSKFTN 21

PfCDPK2        MGNHLSVN———————––—-—-KLKRKKKKKSFLN—-––—-IYGKNTNEN-TSKQS 35

PfCDPK3 MNDLIIKNNKKGSCDVIIKYKCKKSDENIKRRKSSHKYIKNKS-VVLGRSIMTNKKEKLK 59

PfCDPK4 MGQEVSSVNN———————————————––-––––——-TKNEHHKTNKKSLKG 25

TgCDPK1 GGPGDHLH————–––——-AT——————-–—–-–——-PGMFVQHSTAIFSDRY-K 52

TgCDPK2 QAADEAAGGG–—NRVSFK————––––——————-——RSAFILANTGPITNYY-T 50

TGCDPK3 GTGDSGKG————-——-TGSPDTKRD——--—-SMPMTPGMYITQQKAHLSDRY-Q 77

TgCDPK4 KTLCLSAMAPKRTLMLYNEVAIYLQVDHPNICKLLEVFVDDGEERKPAAESPRLAGNRER 120

PfCDPK1 GN-NYGK————–—–—-—SGN-NKNSE—–—--—-DLAINPGMYVRKKEGKIGESY-F 57

PfCDPK2 NDYKYDIN———––—-–-TSCIS—REGTTTLE——-——-––—RKNLILCHSGKLEDKY-I 73

PfCDPK3 GALKYKGSKKEIKICNKKSMIKNDKDENTTLKSMKSDNFKFSRRGFILSFTGNLEDFYNL 119

PfCDPK4 GNERHEMK—————–-—-ESSVGISKKIVENSFNNSKLRPGMFIQNSNVVFNEQY-K 71

TgCDPK1 GQRVLGKGSFGEVILCKDKITGQECAVKVISKR——–—-QVKQKTDKE—-—-SLLREV 100

TgCDPK2 VSKTIGRGTWGEVKLVIDNGTGARRAAKKIPKC——-———YVEDAD——-––RFRQEI 95

TGCDPK3 RVKKLGSGAYGEVLLCKDKLTGAERAIKIIKKS——-–—-SVTTTSNSG—-–—-ALLDEV 125

TgCDPK4 AESAEARGDSRSLVGSSPVHAVGKTGDKLVRTPVSS—--—EGTPLRAEDLKSEEQDDREE 176

PfCDPK1 KVRKLGSGAYGEVLLCREKHGHGEKAIKVIKKSQFDKMKYSITNKIECDDKIHEEIYNEI 117

PfCDPK2 IDEKLGQGTYGCVYKGIDKVTNQLYAIKEEKKD———––——RLKNIN—––—-RFFQEI 118

PfCDPK3 SKEPLGKGTYGCVYKATDKLLKISRAVKVVSKK——–—–——KLKNIP—-–—-RFRQEI 164

PfCDPK4 GIKILGKGSFGEVILSRDKHTGHEYAIKVISKK—–—–—-HVKRKTDKE—–-—-SLLREV 119

TgCDPK1 QLLKQLDHPNIMKLYEFFEDKGYFYLVGEVYTGGELFDEIISRKRFSEVDAARIIRQVLS 160

TgCDPK2 EIMKSLDHPNIVRLYETFEDMTDFYLVMEYCTGGELFDRLVHQGVFTEALACRIMRQILA 155

TgCDPK3 AVLKQLDHPNIMKLYEFFEDKRNYYLVMEVYRGGELFDEIILRQKFSEVDAAVIMKQVLS 185

TgCDPK4 RKERRGSCMSRTSISSDEKGHKRIHLVMELCTGKELYDRLARKKRYSEKDAGRVTRQMLS 236

PfCDPK1 SLLKSLDHPNIIKLFDVFEDKKYFYLVTEFYEGGELFEQIINRHKFDECDAANIMKQILS 177

PfCDPK2 EIMKKLDHPNIVKLYETYENDNYIYLIMELCSGRELFDSIIENGSFTEKNAATIMKQIFS 178

PfCDPK3 DIMKNLDHPNVVKLLETFEDSNQIYLVMELCTGGELFDKIVKKGCFVETFASFIMKQIFS 224

PfCDPK4 ELLKMLDHINIMKLYEFFEDNNYYYLVSDVYTGGELFDEIISRKRFYEIDAARIIKQILS 179

TgCDPK1 GITYMHKNKIVHRDLKPENLLLESKSK-DANIRIIDFGLSTHFEA-SKKMKDKIGTAYYI 218

TgCDPK2 AVAYCHAHRVAHRDLKPENFLFLHDNP-ESPIKLIDFGLAARFKPGQPMR-TRAGTPYYV 213

TGCDPK3 GTTYLHKHNIVHRDLKPENLLLESKSR-DALIKIVDFGLSAHFEV-GGKMKERLGTAYYI 243

TgCDPK4 AINYCHQRHICHRDLKLENWVFRDDSD-DAPLKLIDFGFSRIFHP-GVRMTAMHGTVYYV 294

PfCDPK1 GICYLHKHNIVHRDIKPENILLENKHS-LLNIKIVDFGLSSFFSK-DNKLRDRLGTAYYI 235

PfCDPK2 AIFYLHSLNIVHRDLKPENFLFQSENK-DSLLKIIDFGLSKNLGTGEFTT-TKAGTPYYV 236

PfCDPK3 VLNYLHIRNICHRDIKPENFLFYDMTP-ESLIKIIDFGLASYFTHNNYEMKTKAGTPYYV 283

PfCDPK4 GITYMHKNNVVHRDLKPENILLETKNKEDMIIKIIDFGLSTHFEY-SKKMKDKIGTAYYI 238

TgCDPK1 APEVLHGTYDEKCDVWSTGVILYILLSGCPPFNGANEYDILKKVEKGKYTFELPQWKKVS 278

TgCDPK2 SPQVLEGRYGPECDVWSAGVMMYILLCGYPPFNAPSDRAIMNKVRAGHYTFPDSEWSRVS 275

TgCDPK3 APEVLRKKYDEKCDVWSCGVILYILLCGYPPFGGQTDQEILKRVEKGKFSFDPPDWTQVS 303

TgCDPK4 APEVMDGKYNEKCDLWSIGVIVYMLLSGSPPFTGHGDQEILIKIRRCKYNMDGPRWRGIS 354

PfCDPK1 APEVLRKKYNEKCDVWSCGVILYILLCGYPPFGGQNDQDIIKKVEKGKYYFDFNDWKNIS 295

PfCDPK2 APQVLDGKYDKKCDIWSSGVIMYTLLCGYPPFYGDTDNEVLKKVKKGEFCFYENDWGSIS 296

PfCDPK3 APQVLTGSYNYKCDMWSSGVLFYILLCGYPPFFGESDHEILSMVKKGKYQFKGKEWNNIS 343

PfCDPK4 APDVLHGTYDEKCDIWSCGVILYILLSGCPPFNGSNEYDILKKVEAGKYTFDLPQFKKIS 298

TgCDPK1 ESAKDLIRKMLTYVPSMRISARDALDHEWIQTYT-KEQISVDVPSLDNAILNIRQFQGTQ 337

TgCDPK2 LQAKDLISRLLDRHPRTRISAEQALRHAWFAMHA—PGD-HFEPLGLDILSKFRRFQGLS 329

TgCDPK3 DEAKQLVKLMLTYEPSKRISAEEALNHPWIVKFCSQKHTDVGKHALTGALGNMKKFQSSQ 363

TgCDPK4 EQAKHFIASLLRRNPEERPSAEEALKHPWLVAAEKEALADTEIDVS—VLKSMQRFAACS 412

PfCDPK1 EEAKELIKLMLTYDYNKRITAKEALNSKWIKKYANNINKSD-QKTLCGALSNMRKFEGSQ 354

PfCDPK2 SDAKNLITKLLTYNPNERCTIEEALNHPWITQMTKSH-EHVELSST—LLKNLKNFKKEN 353

PfCDPK3 EEAKDLIKRCLTMDADKRICASEALQHPWFKKKKYAFNMDMKMDIH—VLENFKNYGLLL 401

PfCDPK4 DKAKDLIKKMLMYTSAVRISARDALEHEWIKMMTSKDNLNIDIPSLELSIANIRQFQSTQ 358

TgCDPK1 KLAQAALLYMGSKLTSQDETKELTAIFHKMDKNGDGQLDRAELIEGYKELMRMKGQDASM 397

TgCDPK2 RLKKLALTVIAQHLEDS-EIEGLKNLFTQLDTEGDGVLTVEEIRKGIERSG-VHLPPDMV 387

TgCDPK3 KLAQAAMLFMGSKLTTLEETKELTQIFRQLDNNGDGQLDRKELIEGYRKLMQWKGDTVSD 423

TgCDPK4 AIKRASLALIAMSMN-AQQLDDLERLFRKIDIDNSGCIKMDRMVAVLVTFLDVP——–— 465

PfCDPK1 KLAQAAILFIGSKLTTLEERKELTDIFKKLDKNGDGQLDKKELIEGYNILRSFK-NELGE 413

PfCDPK2 ELKKIALTIIAKHLCDVEINN-LRNIFIALDVDNSGTLSSQEILDG——–––––———-LKK 401

PfCDPK3 KFQKLAMTIIAQQSNDYDVEK-LKSTFLVLDEDGKGYITKEQLKKG——––-———-LEK 449

PfCDPK4 KLAQAALLYMGSKLTTIDETKELTKIFKKMDKNGDGQLDRNELIIGYKELLKLKGEDTSD 418

TgCDPK1 LDASAVEHEVDQVLDAVDFDKNGYIEYSEFVTVAMDRKTLLSRERLERAFRMFDSDNSGK 457

TgCDPK2 LED——–-——-VLREVDTAGTGSIDYTEFIAACLHQSHYIREEACRAAFRVLDINGDGL 439

TgCDPK3 LDSSQIEAEVDHILQSVDFDRNGYIEYSEFVTVCMDKQLLLSRERLLAAFQQFDSDGSGK 483

TgCDPK4 ———RDEALRIFQRIDQTRAEEINYSEFLAATLQTRIALNQQLIREAFERFDVDNSGH 519

PfCDPK1 LKN—VEEEVDNILKEVDFDKNGYIEYSEFISVCMDKQILFSEERLRDAFNLFDTDKSGK 471

PfCDPK2 IGYQKIPPDIHQVLRDIDSNASGQIHYTDFLAATIDKQTYLKKEVCLIPFKFFDIDGNGK 461

PfCDPK3 DG-LKLPYNFDLLLDQIDSDGSGKIDYTEFIAAALDRKQ-LSKKLIYCAFRVFDVDNDGE 507

PfCDPK4 LDNAAIEYEVDQILNSIDLDQNGYIEYSEFLTVSIDRKLLLSTERLEKAFKLFDKDGSGK 478

TgCDPK1 ISSTELATIFG———-VSDVDSETWKSVLSEVDKNNDGEVDFDEFQQMLLKLCG-—— 506

TgCDPK2 VSAQELRQVFH—-MAGDLETDAAA——ELLE CGLMRKVPSLALV–––––————— 515

TGCDPK3 ITNEELGRLFG———-VTEVDDETWHQVLQECDKNNDGEVDFEEFVEMMQKICDVKVK 536

TgCDPK4 ISLENLRYVLG————DSYDSLSVEEILRQCDRKQNGVIEFDEFMLALTGDESGVLE 571

PfCDPK1 ITKEELANLFG———-LTSISEQMWNEVLGEADKNKDNMIDFDEFVNMMHKICDNKSS 524

PfCDPK2 ISVEELKRIFGRDDIENPLIDKAID—-SLLQEVDLNGDGEVNKNYNHEKG––--————- 509

PfCDPK3 ITTAELAHILYNGNKKGNITQRDVNRVKRMIRDVDKNNDGKIDFHEFSEMMKLKF——- 562

PfCDPK4 ISANELAQLFG———-LSDVSSECWKTVLKEVDQNNDGEIDFKEFRDMLVKLCNY-—- 528

TgCDPK1 ———————————-————--

TgCDPK3 H———————————--———-- 537

TgCDPK4 EWELDGPCCSRRRANSSSESQHE 594

PfCDPK1 ———————————-————--

PfCDPK2 ———————————-————--

PfCDPK3 ———————————-————--

PfCDPK4 ———————————-————--

Fig. 1. – CLUSTAL W: multiple alignment of the predicted amino-
acid sequence of the new TgCDPK4 (AJ488146) with the TgCDPK1
(AF333958), Tg CDPK2 (AF333959), TgCDPK3 (DQ205646) sequen-
ces from Toxoplasma gondii. PfCDPK1 (A45472), PfCDPK2 (X99763),
PfCDPK3 (AF106064) and PfCDPK4 (CAD50923) sequences from Plas-
modium falciparum. The highly conserved amino-acid residues are
shown in bold typeface. Sequences were aligned with the CLUSTAL
W (1.8) multiple sequence alignment program.

PfCDPK1 (0,2099)
TgCDPK3 (0,1924)

TgCDPK4 (0,44112)

PfCDPK3 (0,2807)

PfCDPK4 (0,1562)

PfCDPK2 (0,2902)

TgCDPK2 (0,3011)

TgCDPK1 (0,1396)

Fig. 2. – Phylogenetic tree showing the relationship between Toxoplasma gondii and Plasmodium faciparum CDPKs were generated using
Vector NTI.
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Fig. 3. – A. Immunolocalization of TgCDPK4
in Toxoplasma gondii and in transfected
Cos-7 cells. Extracellular tachyzoïtes were
harvested from the peritoneal fluid of mice
infected four days previously with Toxo-
plasma gondii and intracellular tachyzoïtes
were obtained from infected NIH 3T3 cells,
as described (Roisin et al., 2000; Creuzet et
al., 1998). Parasites were detected with a
mouse monoclonal anti-Toxoplasma anti-
body (panel A1 and A4) or with specific
antiTg-K4 antibodies, stained by incubation
with CY3-conjugated anti mouse IgG or
CY3-conjugated anti rabbit IgG, and FITC-
conjugated anti rabbit IgG, respectively
(panels A2, A3, and A5, A6). Cos-7 cells
were transfected with the expression vector
pAS1B-Tg CDPK4 encoding HA epitope-
tagged TgCDPK4. Cells were fixed and per-
meabilized 24 h after transfection. TgCDPK4
was detected with an anti-HA antibody
panel A7 or with specific the anti-TgCDPK4
antibodies anti-Tg K4a (A8) or anti-TgK4b

(A9) followed by staining with CY2-conjugated anti-rat IgG (panel A) and FITC-conjugated anti rabbit IgG, respectively (panels B and C).
TgCDPK4 was detected in the cytoplasm of Cos-7 cells. No significant background staining was observed with pre- immune sera (data not
shown)
B. Kinase phosphorylation assay of TgCDPK4: whole lysates or immunoprecipitates of parasite lysates with anti-TGK4b antibody were
assayed for kinase activity. Incubation of the tachyzoite extract (lanes 1, 2 and 3), and the immunoprecipitate (lanes 4, 5, 6) with [γ-32P
ATP] in the absence of MBP (lane 1, 4) or in the presence of MBP as a substrate (lanes 2, 3, 5, 6). (B1) coomassie blue staining and (B2)
autoradiography; (B3) incubation of the tachyzoite extract (lanes 1, 2, 3 and 4), and the immunoprecipitate (lanes 5, 6, 7 8) with [γ-32P
ATP] in the presence or absence of histone H1 as a substrate.
C. Kinase phosphorylation assay with the recombinant protein rTgCDPK4. Equal amounts of recombinant TgCDPK4 were assayed in the
presence or absence of MBP and/or histone H1 as substrates. (A) coomassie blue staining; (B) autoradiography.
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bodies used. No significant background staining was
observed with pre- immune sera (data not shown)
In pAS1B-CDPK4-transfected Cos-7 cells, recombinant
protein stained with anti-HA antibody was found to
accumulate in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3A7). The recombi-
nant protein was also recognized by anti-TgCDPK4
(Fig. 3A8 and 3A9) antibodies. The subcellular distri-
bution of TgCDPK4 protein in transfected Cos-7 cells
shows that the protein is not nuclear, but is instead
diffused throughout the cytoplasm.
The ability of TgCDPK4 to phosphorylate myelin basic
protein (MBP), or histone H1 as substrate was assayed
following Ca2+ and EGTA treatment in parasite lysates
and in immunoprecipitates from parasite lysates with
anti-TgK4b antibody (Fig. 3B). Two major bands of 67
and 62 kDa (the 55 kDa band on the Coomassie blue-
stained gel corresponds to IgG) were immunoprecipi-
tated from parasite lysates by anti-TGK4b antibodies
(Fig. 3B1 lanes 4, 5 and 6). The pre-immune sera failed
to detect any protein in parasites extracts (data not
shown).
In parasite lysates and immunoprecipitates, optimal
CDPK4 kinase activity required calcium and maximal
activation was obtained with10 µM of Ca2+ (Fig. 3B2,
lanes 2 and 6). As expected, TgCDPK4-mediated phos-
phorylation of MBP decreased in presence of 1 mM
EGTA (Fig. 3B2, lanes 3 and 5).
We also assayed TgCDPK4 kinase activity using histone
H1 as a substrate, again in presence of Ca2+, or EGTA
(Fig. 3B3). Quantification by scanning densitometry
revealed an increase in histone H1 phosphorylation by
both lysates and immunoprecipitates (150 and 140 %),
respectively in the presence of 10 µM Ca2+ (Fig. 3B3,
lanes 3 and 6). In this assay EGTA inhibited CDPK4
kinase activation by 52 % in lysates (Fig. 3B3, lane 4)
and by 67 % in immunoprecipitates (Fig. 3B3, lane 8).
Our results demonstrate that as for TgCDPK1 des-
cribed by Kieschnick et al., 2001, TgCDPK4 can phos-
phorylate both MBP and histone H1 in vitro and that
incubation with calcium ions induced an increase in
its kinase activity, demonstrating Ca2+-dependence. On
the contrary, the TgCDPK3 recently described by
Donald et al., 2006 was insensitive to EGTA and not
dependent on exogenous calcium. In P. falciparum,
PfCDPK1 (Zhao et al., 1994) requires concentrations
of calcium an order of magnitude higher than those
required by the soybean enzyme. The large number
of CDPKs in plants may reflect specialization of the
various isoforms in calcium binding and activation. Cal-
cium-binding properties have been demonstrated expe-
rimentally for only a few CDPKs, and are difficult to
predict from sequence data for a given isoform. Cyto-
plasmic calcium fluctuations play a key role in the
regulation of host cell invasion by many apicomplexan
parasites, including P. berghei (Billker et al., 2004) and
T. gondii. In T. gondii, the release of Ca2+ from intra-

cellular stores governs tachyzoite egress, microneme
secretion, motility, and host cell invasion (Carruthers
& Sibley, 1999; Lovett & Sibley, 2003).
Transfected Cos-7 cell extracts were subjected to immu-
noprecipitation with an anti-HA antibody. Immuno-
precipitates gave two major bands at 67 and 62 kDa on
Coomassie blue-stained gels (Fig. 2C1, lanes 1-4).
In vitro kinase assays with various divalent cations as
cofactors showed that maximal phosphorylation of MBP
and histone H1 by recombinant TgCDPK4 required the
presence of 5 µM Ca2+ (Fig. 2C2, lanes 1 and 3). The
incubation of recombinant TgCDPK4 with EGTA in the
kinase assay mixture greatly reduced the activity of this
protein (Fig. 2C, lanes 2 and 4). Scanning densitometry
showed that EGTA decreased the phosphorylation of
MBP and histone by the recombinant protein rTgCDPK4
by a maximum of 80 % ± 15 % (Fig. 2C2). MBP and
histone were not phosphorylated (Fig. 2C2, lane 5) by
the truncated recombinant TgCDPK4 protein.

CONCLUSION

We isolated and characterized a new calcium-
dependent protein kinase (TgCDPK4) from
T. gondii. The predicted amino-acid sequence

of TgCDPK4 shows similarity to CDPKs of plants and
apicomplexan parasites.
Among the 20 CDPK or CDPK-related kinases identi-
fied in T. gondii, only TgCDPK1 (Kieschnick et al.,
2001) and TgCDPK3 proteins (Donald et al., 2006)
were detected in tachyzoïtes. Because TgCDPK4 shares
low identities with other TgCDPKs isoforms, we can
assume that anti-TgCDPK4 antibodies are specific to
TgCDPK4 and the cross reactivity with other TgCDPKs
isoforms seems unlikely. Immunolocalization with TgK4a
and TgK4b antibodies showed that TgCDPK4 was
cytoplasmic in parasites (extracellular or intracellular
infected cells) and transfected Cos7 cells.
This new calcium-dependent protein kinase, TgCDPK4,
may play an important role in the invasion of host cells
by the parasite. As TgCDPK4 belongs to CDPK family,
which does not exist in human cells, it may serve as
a new therapeutic target with minimal toxic side effects
(Doerig et al., 2002).
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